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DECISION ON YACHT RACE

The Yacht Bonnie Dundee Is Declared

Winner in First Glass.

Failure to Publish an Arrangement Decided

on 1896 Conditions -G- enerous Conces-

sion by President Dole.

Regatta Day, hold September
17, 1893. First class yocht race.
In thu first class yocht rnce of tho
day there woro throo entries, viz.:

Bonnio Dundee, outereil by S.
13. Dole.

Hawaii, ontorcil by "W. L. Wil-

cox.
Marion, entered by J Light-foo- t.

Tho conditions of this race, b

given out by tho regatta committeo
to a majority of tho officiating
judges, woro as follows:

Bonnie Dundee, scrntch.
llawnii, 29m. 17s.
Marion, 35m. 2j.
"Tiuio allowauco in tho first

clas9, according to agreement, is
I the dilTorenco in tho actual sailing

tiwo of tho yachts in tho regatta
of September 189(5 The Bonnio
Dundoe allowing tho Hawaii and
Marion tho timo sho dofonted
them by. This rnco
was over an estimated course of
21 miles."

Tho paper bearing these condi-
tions and timo allowances, as
quoted above, was signod by
Walter E. Wall under date of
Soptember 10, 1893, and address
cl to tho "Rogntta Oommittoo of
1898, S. E. P. Taylor, Esq.,
Chairman." This document aloo
fixes tlio timo allowances for the
second claBH yachts from calcula-
tions made, based on HerreaholT's
Table of Allowances for Small
Vachts of this class. "

On tho morning of tho race tlm
committee Btatou, and inform d
the judges, that tho owuors of tu-jac-

Hawaii and Marion w dd
not start in a rnco with tho Btuuio
Duudoo under tho ueual timo al-

lowances given, or as thoso which
wort allowed them in the regatta
of 189(5 (they wero under tho Hor- -

I reslinff systom), but, in order to
l? fill 11 ri Hlla nvntif tir ilin flair nar , .. ..u ...... . .... ..u ....j, ...
, ' published in tho advertised pro- -'

gram, would start if tho Bonnio
Dundee wero Biillicioutly handi-
capped bo as to place tho contest-
ing yachts on a morooqunl footing,
as under the present Bystem of
iimu nuownnco uioy ion mat uiey
woro outclassed, considering tho
liouni') Duudeo to bo only a rao
ing machiuo instead of a yncht as
compared with tho Hawaii and tho
Marion. Othorwieo, they would
not compote with hor, for it would
bo a foregono conclusion as to tho
winner, and tho committno miiiht
as woll givo tho captain of thp
Bonnio Dundee tho prizo to sail
tier ovor the course without en'
competition.

In order to hnyo tho ovont take
plnco tho coramittoo decided on
arrangiug the timo allowances as
abovo montioued for theeo ynuhts
and for this particula' contest,
thus, in thoir judginout, equaliz-
ing matters for tho compi titnra
and makiug tho contest of interest
to yachtsmon, spectators and tho
goneral public.

Tho conditions and tho time al-

lowances mentioned, ns arrangod
by tho committee for this partiou
lar race, we fiud do uot nppoar in
the published official program, nor
in any of tho nowspapors of tho
city, as should hayo bean for tho
bettor understanding of all con-

cerned. Tho omission of having
this most important notico inserted
in its regular ordor in tho program,
is what brings about tho quostiou
now at isBuo of how to decido tho
result when a misunderstanding
is found to have occurred in the
making of tho tonus and condi-
tions.

Facts in addition to thoso above
quoted are as follows: Tho ynohts
came to tho scratch, started, sailed
ovor the courso, and finished in
accordance with tho conditions us

(

officially published. According to
tho timo rocorded by the official
timekeepers' book, tho start and
tho finish of the rnco woro as fol
lows:

Ynohtd Start Finish
Hawaii ..llhlml7s 3h 50m 43a
Marion... lib. 2m 37s dh 0m57s
Bonnio

Dundee lib 2m 50s 3h lQm 31b

Elapsed time Corrected timo

Hawaii.. 2h 52m 3h21m2Gs
Liounio

Dnndoo.2h 45m 21s 3h d2m 31s
Marion... 3h 3m 31s 3h 25m 55s

According to this showing, tho
yacht Hawaii takes first place,
neating tho Bonnio Dunuoo 21m.
OS.; and the Marion second, beat
ing tho Bonnio Dundoe lum. 3Gs.
This would bo our ruling under
tho nureoraont ami conditions ns
stated nbovo, provided that it had
boen accepted by all of tho con-
testing parties. But beforo the
judges gavo n decision on this
race, Unptain a. B. Dole ot th
yacht Bonnio Dundee tnado a pro
tOBt, personally, to tho judges and
to the regatta committee, as to
what nppearod in one or moro of
tlio local papers, reporting tho
Hawaii the winner of this race on
tlio conditions as above mention-
ed, becauso ho had no knowleduo
of such an agreement as it had
uovcr noon submitted to lum. Lie
wanted to know which moinbor of
the committeo reported that he
had agreed to such a proposition,
and said that tho only timo he was
approached on the subject was
whon a mombor of tho committee
mot him on tho street a day or two
previous to the race, aud wanted
to know whether ho Dolo would
bo willing to outer tho Bnnuie
Duudoo in tho rocatta races, when
in reply ho stated hia willingness
to do so, but added that he would
waivo tho timo allowauco givon to
the Bonnio Dundee by tho yacht
Holono according to our custom-
ary rules.

Hero tho matter ended. Cap-
tain Dolo thon mado a formal pro-
test ngainst tho Riving ovor tho
prize to tho yacht Hawaii but was
informed that no decision had
boon rondored, as the judges were
waiting for tlio timekeepers' report,
and nothing could be done bofoio
it wns received.

By taking Horroshoff's systom
of timo allowance (as adopted by
the committeo of 189G) tho Bou-ni- o

Dundoo would give tho Ha-
waii six minutes, nnd tho Marion
ton minuses. Tho result thou
would bo ns follows:

ElapseJ time. CorrccleJ time

ltonnio Dmuloo 3li 12m .lis :)li vim :Hs
lltiuali llliBOmlls :ili llni l.'N
Marlon 111 Out GTn Sit 50m 57n

Tho Bonnio Duudoo thus boat-
ing tho Hawaii by 2m 12s, and

.o Mariou by 8m 2Gs. And if
o took tho Sailing Rules ado'pted

by the Hawaiian Bowing and
1 icht Association, which nllow
ho smaller yachts ono minuto per

I u measurement, tho result would
o moro favorablo to the Bonnie

Dundee. Sho would boawiuuor
in oithor caso under theto two
rules, recognized by yacht clubs
in tho United States and Great
Britain.

lender tho foregoing statomonts
of tho faots and circumstances, wo
fool justified in declaring tho First
Class Yacht Baco to huvo boon a

Continued on Page 8.
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Absolutely Puro
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DEADLY ELECTRIC CURRENT

Two Hen Killed by Live Wire on King

Street.

One a Native Hack Driver The Other a

Soldier Heroic Deed of Chas. Thurston

Inquest This Afternoon.

Death must certainly be a tor.
riblo thing in any form, but to bo
strickon down in tho middlo of tho
night by a subtle, unseen force
without ono chanco to save one's
self, must bo a thing terriblo be-

yond imagination. Such is tho
donth that Alnhikea, a nativo hnok
driver, and Private Hannnu of tho
Engineers Corps, in camp horo,
mot with whilo tho heavy raius
woro falling last night.

A live wiro hanging across
King shoot from Richards to tho
ongino houso nnd loworcd to its
dangorouB position by the broak-in- g

off of ono of the pins, was run
into by Alohikca at about 12:55
n. in., while on his way to tho
stables to ptt up.

Tho horso was caught fairlv in
the head by tho wiro with wntor
soaked insulation, aud dropped
on tho snot. Alohikca must have
attempted to jump out to boo what
ailed Ins horso for ho was found
dead by tho sido of his carriage
Tho wiro passed over tho top and
Alohikon must liavo como into
contact with it as ho wns about
to alight.

Just at this time, Privates Han-na- n
nnd Qortzof Co.L, Eucinoers

Corps, drovo along from tho di-

rection of town in Joe Rodriguez'
hack. Thoy woro on their way to
camp.

Coming upon tho dead man aud
hack, Hauuan jumpccHaut to seo
vhat tho matter was. Ho ran
right into the wiro and was killed
instantly, his body still romainiug
in contact with it.

Gortz ran to tho help of his
comrndo and grasping him, was
immediately thrown to tho ground.
It was impossible for him to
loosou his hold. The curront
was passim: throuch his bodv
and ho was being thrown about
liko n pioco ot cloth. His cnu
for help woro mo3t pitiful to henr.

It was just at tuis time that
Chas. Thurston of tho No. 1 En
gine On1, rushed out into the
street. Ho saw in a minuto what
tho trdublo was aud grasping tho
dead Hnunan by tho shoes, tho
only safe place, ho pulled him off
tho ylro. This heroic doed saved
tho lifo of Gortz who now lies in
tho ongino hoiuo, vory much
prostrated over tho doath of his
friend.

In tho meantim .Too Rodriguez
drove to tho poli-- i station. Officors
woro soon on tbo pot and peoplo
wero warned off. Tho bodies
woro removed to tho polico station.
This morning that of Hannan
was takon to tho undertaking par
lors of E. A. Williams to bo pio-pare- d

for burial, whilo Alohjknn'
body wns takon in chargo by lnV
pooplo.

An inquost is boing hold t'tis
afternoon.

Tho funeral ofPrivatoII-.ui.i- t

will take placo from tho OathoMe
church at 2 o'clock tomor-o- w

afternoon. Members of deceased'b
company havo tho funeral in
ohnrgo.

Tho caso of Alohikea is a vory
sad ono. Ho wns n steady, hard
workor aud tho- - only support of
his poor aged mother, Whoso uriof
ovor tho death of her son was
most pitiful to bpc.

Tho drivers of Stnnd 81 will
ranko up n purso to b givon to
tho poor old woman ns temporary
aspirilance.

Tho matter of tho wiro is oroat
ing much talk in town today.
Thero is no doubt tho heavy rnin
caused tho pin to slip or broak.
The responsibility, it any. will
vory likoly bo brought out in duo
time. An investigation will bo
made.

It was stated in the moruiug

paper that Chas. Thurston, fore-
man of Engiuo Co. No. 1, saw tho
wiro beforo Alohikea and tho
horse camo into contact with it.
This is a mistake which places
Mr. Thurston in a falso position.
Ho did not know of tho oxistonco
of tho wiro on the stroct until ho
saw tbo prostratod mon. This
correction is mado in justice
to Mr. Thurston who acted most
heroically on the occasion.

Neil Boylo, driver of No. 1 on-
gino, slid down the polo whon he
heard crios for help from Privato
Geftz. Ho was about to rush out
the door when tho horso woights
became loosouod in somo unac-
countable manner, tho horses
rushing forwnrd to the polo.

Tho Cabinet had an informal
mooting this moruinc. Suporin.
tondont of Public Works Rowoll
was ordered to cxamiuo with
Superintendent Buck of tho Gov
erntnont Eloctric Light Station,
into tho condition of the electric
wires of tho city and to furnish n
completo roport at an early date.

PASSING ofioBLE LADY

Ono of native's nobility passed
away last night, whon Mrs. Har-
riot Oiirtor expired shortly beforo
midnight. Sho was 03 years of
ago and hor last illness had been
patiently endured for throo
mouths.

Mrs. 'Carter camo to tho Hawai
ian Islands ns the wife of Captain
John L. Hempstead. ma9tor of n

whaling ship, in tlio year 1852.
This her fust husband died a
short timo later, and she was mar-
ried between thirty aud forty years
ago to Samuel M. Cartor, brother
ot Jos. U. Uarter and for a long
period beforo his death within
this deoado n highly osteoraed
businoss man of Honolulu.

By her first husband Mrs Car-
ter leaves Miss Hattio Hempstead

who, by tho way, inherits tho
nmiablo nnd chnrihblu traits thit
will ever sweeten her mother's
memory nnd of hor second fami-
ly Fred. W. Cartor, mnnnnor of
tho American plantation, Molokni;
Mrs. Oran Kitely of Port Ludlow,
Wash.; formor Judge A. W. Car-to- r,

Mrs. J. L. Young, J. H Car-t-- r,

Miss F. M. Cartor aud Mrs.
F. T. P. WatorhoiiBO.

Mrs. Cartor was tho incarnation
of peaco and goodwill to hor
noiL'hbors. usinc? tho word in tlm
senso taught by the Great Mastor
ot Jjovo. Absolutely unostenta-
tious in tho constant oxorciso of
activo charity, sho carried into
mauy an alllicted or distressed
homo of this town the sunshine of
hor wondrously bonign nature
Sho was quick nnd sympathetic to
ovoryappoal of suffering. It may
bo said that uono of tho people
who have known Mrs. Cartor, in
theao forty and odd yoars of hor
resideuco in Honolulu, ovor hoard
au unkind word pass hor lips.

Tho funeral will takn ntnnn nf
3:30 tomorrow nftornoon, from tlio
iiunuy residence m duud streot to
Nuuaim c inotory. Tho pallboarors
will 1)h Win. A. Kiuuoy, Olaf
Soiviihou, J. G. Rothweil, J. F.
Brown, John WiUerhouso and
Ernest WodrhoiiBO.

The Ilultetin, 7fc j)cr month.

BAILEY'SJIKE BITS,

ITi:.MS OK IXTJJHIHT TO 1HCYCM3
iuui:its.

Uubber I erv srarLi. ani itivi.tltv nivmrlnir in
price Wcycles tires anj tubes, also Carriage tires
me jikav i ajance in price ?o cents a l'All

alrcaJy on some tiro, NO ADVANCL
Willi U")

The jo Inch wheel will not take the place of the aS
aa4vciucj i'v some manuianurer in oo, canvass
ol various milters has resultej In an estlmateJ of
from i to 10 per cent "The Cycle Ace" a s It Is
a passlnc fad, like the jo Inch front wheel of a fiw
yiars ajo, anj the ery low heaj ot this jear Pro
portionate Mrenin nas io re ronowej out to insure
reliability which Rains an J keeps the popular favor

liliyileswlll bedocorattJ anJ appearance In 09
sluJeJ even by those makers who have heM baik
from uslni; transfers strlplni;, etc , the demanJ Is
fur decoration anJ Hikes will be ornamented to suit
the taste of the s

IIAIIXYS HONOLULU CYCLI KY, 3) Klne
siuet has good econd InnJ fheels at $15, with new
tins $ to $jj NLW llkjiles $10 'or moJil The
Kellable btormer Wheels 'q8 inoJel at jo cuarantiea
1 ear ManJ W tires

Htpalrsof all kinds
$1 pir mnnih keeps our Hike cleaned, oiled and

punctures repaired a popular feature at

231 King Strep,.

THREE APPEALS DECIDED

An Administrator is Personally Liable

for Negligence of Servant.

Where There Is No Defense the Plaintiff Wins

Rightly Restrained from

Breaking Agreement.

Tho Supremo Court by Chief
Justice Judd, with whom sat As-

sociate Justico Whiting and sub-

stitute Justico Arthur A. Wilder,
has rondored a unanimous decision
in tho case of Sam Kalua vs. D. G.
Camariuos. Plaintiff claimed $150
damages for tho negligont driving
of defendant's sorvunt. Dofondaut
pleaded in tho District Court that,
as tho servant wnsomployed on ac-

count of the ostato ho was admin
iBtrator of, ho was not personally
liable for tho negligence This
ploa tho District Court sustained,
and an appeal was taken on tho
point of law to tho Supremo
Court. The judgmont is reversed
and tho caso ordered proceeded
with against defendant as an in-

dividual upon its merits. Tin's is
tho law laid down:

" An administrator carrying on
tho business of his intcBtato is
prsonally liablo to a third person
injured through tho negligence of
his servant employed in the busi
ness whilo nctiuc within the scope
of his omploymont. Au adminis
trator ns such cannot commit a
trespass."

J. T. De Bolt for plainUff; P.
Noumaun and John S. Willard
for defendant.

Chief JuRtico Judd in author of
a decision in Toug On vs. Tai
Kco, hoard boforo himself nnd
Justice Whiting. Tho decree ed

from by dofondant is affirm
ed, thoro nppenring to bo no du-fon- so.

W. S. Wiso for plaintiff;
G. F. Little for defendant.

Justico Whiting writes the
opinion of the Court in U. Iv
Wilder vs. 0. o. Bradford, heard
by tho Chiof JufUco nnd himself
Defendant's appeal against injunc-
tion is dismissed. Tho parties
had dissolved partnership iib real
ostato brokers under tho narao of
G. K. Wilder & Co. By ngreo-mo- nt

Wilder was to collect aud
rocoivo tho assots, Bettlo the ac-

counts and pay over to Bradford
what was duo him. Dofondant
obtnined'an ordor for S900 duo tho
firm, and plaintiff sued out nn in-

junction to restrain him from
collecting tho monoy. Tho Su
promo Court holds tho injunction
was right. It nlsn holds, on an-
other point, that
with tho statuto of registration of
partnerships does not mako tho
partnership illegal, nnd duoes not
affect tho right of ono partner to res-

train his Into copartnor from col-

lecting tho assetscontrary to thoir
agreement. Wiso for plaintiff;
Littlo for dofondant.

FOOTBALL TODAY,

As tho Bulletin goes to press,
the information comes through
manager J. Q. Wood of tho Town
team that thoro will be a garno
with the Pennsylvania boys on tho
Makiki grounds this afternoon at
1:00 o'clock.

Tho Ponnsylvanias changed
their minds and are now anxious
to play.

Tho tonms will, with a fow
bo thoao of Inst Saturday.

An exciting timo is oxpeoted. The
Town team boys, will do thoir best
to win and tho Ponnsylvaniaa will
do their best to keep them from it.

Admission is only twonty-fiv- o

cents.

Tho following will constitute
tho coronor's jury in tho caso of
tlio doath of Alohikoa and Privato
llanuan last night: Albert Pisa,
Thomas J. Kino;, Edwin Pari,
Albert Trnsk, John Kuaana nnd
John Mahuku.

to si:i: TIIU VTATKII.

Public Inslteil to I.'H'k Ovrr New Well
i lOlititikl Trnct.

A fino ilow of artisian writor
has been struck on the Knimuki
tract of Gear, Lansing Sc Co. Tho
water was oucouutorod Thursday
at a depth of 273 feet. Its volumo
is immense boing 1,500,000 every
twonts-fou- r hours, assuring an
abuudaut supply to tho tract,
which has urpatlv exhanced in
value by the rich andopuhmt fiud,

It is n twelvf-inc- h well. It is
on tho Knpnhul't road near

Woialao.
Tomorrow the public aro invited

to iuBpect tho tvell and seo tho
wt-- r in its efferescent purity
gushing forth. It ia worth steiug

A Finn DUpluy.
Tho ladies of Honolulu aro in-

vited to call nt tho New England
Dakory on Hotel stroet aud in.
speot the finest display of bakod
goods, cake aud cnudies ovor
shown iu this city and Keldom
equalled in any of th" larg cities
of tho United States.

HE'ALTrnrTHiT"cAMPS

Wero all tho transactions of tho
U. S. forces stationed horo to bo
made public from day to day, it is
certain tint Honolulu would bo
furnished with much interesting
matter.

Tho transactions preceding tho
final decision to move Camp Me-

lt in ley to a moro sanitary loca-
tion nro probably not vory well
known to tho public. Tho visit of
mi agent of tho Board of Health
to Camp McKiuloy a fow days
ago nnd his trcameut thero haa
been dwt It upon.

This trtatinent of a snoaiber of
tho Board of Health did not pleaso
Dr. Wood, nnother mombor, so
ho drove out to the American Le-
gation, Waikiki, shortly after-wnrd- s.

There ho placed tho facts
before Minister Sewall as nn
American citizen. Ho did not
speak for tbo Hoard of Uoilth but
an a citien stated that he believed
tho condition nt the army camps
decidedly sorious, and if contin-
ued would produce among tho
men tlio samo disastrous condi-
tions as those that havo been uoted
in certain places in tho States.

Somotuiug ought to be douo and
that, forthwith. If tho conditions
were not chnugod eomo ouo would
have to fiuffor.

Minister Sowall asked Dr. Wood
to jump inl i hiacaniago and ac-
company him to the camps for an
investigation into the existing
conditions. This Dr. Wood did
lint care to do.

It is supposed Minibtor Sewall
had a conference with Col. Barber
as yesterday, word was recoivod
by Mr. Royuolds Hint an agent of
tho Board of Ib-alU- i would bo vory
wolcomo nt the camp. The treat-
ment of nu agent of the Board on a
visit ordered by that body was
vory deeply rogrotted.

However, no agent of tho Board
of Health has been nut to tho
oampn. Tho ouo previously dele-
gated for tho work will not go out
uuless ordered by the Boartl. It is
probable, however, that no ouo
will go out now as it has been de-
cided to uiovo tho camp.

Minister King is still lnid up.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

i
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A Pure Qrape Crcum of Tartar Powder.
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